
FACT SHEET

From the moment Belmond Royal Scotsman draws out of Edinburgh’s Waverley Station, you are embarking on a truly unique and 
unforgettable experience as you head into a most magical place of history, nature and romance. Life on-board this luxury train is 

relaxed and indulgent, with gastronomic dining and the convivial atmosphere of celebrating with friends.

For reservations or further information please contact us, We look forward to hearing from you.
WWW.BELMOND.COM/CONTACTUS

J O U R N E Y S

The Highland Journey – (3 days & 2 nights)
An exhilarating two-night adventure into the heart of the 
Highlands combines breathtaking scenery and outdoor pursuits 
with a visit to a renowned distillery.
The Classic Journey – (5 days & 4 nights)
Encompassing the best of the Highlands, this four-night journey 
includes great castles, the picturesque village of Plockton and 
outdoor pursuits in the Cairngorms National Park.
The Western Journey – (4 days & 3 nights)
Take a ride on Scotland’s wild side on this journey of discovery, 
enjoying iconic sites: Loch Lomond, Ben Nevis, the Isle of Bute, 
and stunning Gothic-Revival Mount Stuart House.

T H E  J O U R N E Y

Exceptional one to seven-night journeys give you the chance 
to do much more than simply admire the stunning scenery. 
Take part in activities such as clay pigeon shooting, highland 
safaris, fishing, golf and visits to traditional whisky distilleries, 
local castles and grand country estates.
SEASON: APRIL - OCTOBER

T Y P I C A L  C A PA C I T Y

Heritage Homes & Gardens – (5 days & 4 nights)
Showcases Scotland’s most beautiful country homes and outstanding  
gardens, taking in magnificent country estates and castles with hidden 
horticultural gems and historical treasures.
The Grand North Western journey– (8 days & 7 nights)
Combining the Western and Classic Journeys, enjoy the stunning scenery of the 
Highlands, before heading west to sample the wilder side of Scotland.
The Grand West Highland Journey – (6 days & 5 nights)
This five-night trip takes in an acclaimed distillery and a stunning country estate 
in the north before heading to the rugged west on the majestic West Highland 
line with views of Loch Lomond and Ben Nevis.
Grand Tour of Great Britain – (8 days & 7 nights) 
The top highlights of Scotland, England and Wales, from enchanting landscapes 
to vibrant cities, are embraced in this exceptional seven-night journey.

Max number of guests   40
TRAIN CONFIGURATION
Restaurant Cars    2
Observation Lounge Car   1
Haybarn Spa Car   1
Cabins     22
Twin Cabins    15
Double Cabins    3
Single Cabins    4
Including an interconnecting cabin (twin/double)



H I G H L I G H T E D  J O U R N E Y S

For reservations or further information please contact us, We look forward to hearing from you.
WWW.BELMOND.COM/CONTACTUS

London—Edinburgh – (1 night)
Harken back to a bygone era as you travel through England’s 
glorious countryside before arriving at Scotland’s stunning capital.
Majestic England – (4 days & 3 nights)
Experience the rich heritage of England’s past in some of the most 
beautiful castles, country estates and cities—from impressive 
Alnwick Castle and historic York to the royal retreat of Sandringham 
and the splendour of Cambridge before arriving in London.
Scottish Golf Tour – (5 days & 4 nights)
The Golf Tour takes golfers to play on three of Scotland’s most 
prestigious courses—Spey Valley, Castle Stuart and Trump 
International Golf Club. Non-players also enjoy a fun-packed 
itinerary, visiting great highland attractions such as castles, whisky 
distilleries and historic gardens.
The Whisky Journey – (5 days & 4 nights)
In association with The Scotch Malt Whisky Society—specialists 
in single cask, single malt whiskies— this is the perfect partner for 
guests to embark on a special whisky journey through Scotland.  

Twin Cabin Single CabinDouble Cabin

CABIN PLANS

L I F E  O N  B O A R D

THE CABINS Savour the glorious scenery from the comfort of your 
private cabin. All cabins have an Edwardian air of elegant luxury and 
include private en-suite facilities with shower.
DINING The mahogany panelling and rich upholstery that adorn the 
two dining cars, Raven and Swift, set the scene for an unforgettable 
on-board dining experience. Belmond Royal Scotsman on-board chefs 
create dishes using the freshest seasonal local produce. 
ENTERTAINMENT Enjoy traditional Scottish entertainment after dinner 
in the Observation Car, including storytelling from a clansman or music 
from local musicians. 
BOUTIQUE The ideal place to purchase a memento of your time on 
board. The boutique offers a rich variety of traditional Scottish crafts, 
including tartans and jewellery.
OBSERVATION CAR The splendour of the Observation Car provides the 
perfect backdrop to Scotland’s stunning scenery. Views may be admired 
from the comfort of the interior, or from the exhilarating open verandah. 
Enjoy a drink from the bar, including a choice of over 50 whiskies.
HAYBARN SPA Belmond has partnered with British artisanal brand 
Bamford to create the first ever pamper carriage, the Haybarn Spa. 
This sanctuary consists of two interconnecting treatment rooms where 
guests can enjoy soothing therapies, such as the Bamford Bespoke Facial 
or Deep Tissue Massage, or spruce up with a manicure or pedicure.



E X T E N S I O N S

choice of restaurants including Martin Wishart with a Michelin star. 
Leisure facilities are many and varied, from archery, clay pigeon 
shooting and tennis to more sedate pursuits such as country walks in 
the local hills and around the loch. 

● Gleneagles
One of Scotland’s most famous hotels is situated in 850 acres of 
rolling Perthshire countryside. There is a choice of restaurants, from 
the grand formality of The Strathearn to the bustling vibe of Deseo, or 
the magnificence of the Michelin starred Andrew Fairlie to the clubby 
ambience of The Dormy Clubhouse Bar & Grill. Indoor leisure facilities 
include a fully equipped spa, a gym, two pools and a sauna. Outdoor 
pursuits are almost endless, from archery, golf and clay pigeon 
shooting to fishing and falconry.

T H E  R O U T E

W H AT ’ S  I N C L U D E D

 ● All table d’hôte meals
 ● Complimentary beverages
 ● All excursions as outlined in the itinerary  
 ● Private, ensuite cabin on board

Enjoy Scotland to the full by adding one of our extensions before or 
after your journey with us.
Edinburgh, the flourishing Scottish capital, has a vibrant cultural 
scene, dramatic past and stunning historic sights as well as New 
Town, a shopper’s paradise. We recommend the following hotel: 

● The Balmoral
Situated on Princes Street in the heart of the city, the hotel offers 
188 opulent suites and stylish rooms, many with views towards 
Edinburgh Castle and the Old Town, a choice of restaurants (one 
with a Michelin star) and a popular bar.

Or experience the peace and tranquillity of one of the country’s 
most picturesque landscapes, stretching from broad shallows and 
inlets in the south, gradually narrowing towards the mountainous 
north. We recommend the following hotels: 

● Cameron House
Located on the bonnie banks of Loch Lomond, this welcoming 
hotel has warm colours in a contemporary design, but with 
hints of the building’s historical past. There is an excellent 

belmond.com/royalscotsman

THE ROUTES
Our Scottish adventures range 
f rom the two-night Highland 
Journey to the seven-night 
Grand North Western Journey. 
There are also themed trips 
and journeys to England

Why not charter the train for your 
exclusive use? Our one-, two-, three- or 
four-night train charters are perfect for 
any occasion, with customised menus, 
drinks and tailor-made itineraries. 
Alternatively, hire the train for a day 
excursion or spectacular gala dinner.

JOURNEYS 
 

� �e Highland Journey
� �e Western Journey
� �e Classic Journey
� �e Grand West Highland Journey
� �e Grand North Western Journey

SIGNATURE JOURNEY
 

� Scottish Golf Tour
� Grampian Discovery
� Heritage, Homes and Gardens
� �e Scottish Malt Whisky Journey
� Grand Tour of Great Britain
� A Tale of Two Cities
� Majestic England

For more information and prices, please 
visit belmond.com/royalscotsman
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Key destinations
Stabling point
�e Highland Journey (2 Nights)
�e Classic Journey (4 Nights)
�e Western Journey (3 Nights)

Routes shown are for guidance only and are subject to change
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For reservations or further information please contact us, We look forward to hearing from you.
WWW.BELMOND.COM/CONTACTUS




